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Abstract
Urbanization is one of the most intensive forms of landscape and habitat transformation, resulting in species loss, and taxonomic
and functional homogenization of different communities. Whilst green infrastructure (the network of natural and semi-natural
areas in cities) has been studied extensively in terms of specific features that promote biodiversity, there have been no studies that
have assessed how species richness in different types of green space (GS) varies with increasing levels of urbanization in the
surrounding matrix. We studied the effects of different types of GS and urbanization in the surrounding matrix on bird commu-
nities in the mid-sized city of Göttingen, Germany. We used the point-count method for bird observations in allotments and
parks. To determine the level of urbanization, we calculated percentage of impervious surfaces around GSs. Increasing levels of
urbanization around GSs had no effect on the species richness, functional traits or the community composition of birds.
Nevertheless, we found that species richness and functional traits varied according to GS type. Parks had a greater species
richness and were found to have more ground nesting and tropical migrant birds compared to allotments. We found more cavity
nesting and resident birds in allotments. As different types of GS can contribute to the presence of different species and functional
trait variations, their positive effect on bird species richness can be enhanced when they are present together in urban landscapes.
Our findings suggest that green spaces with a high variety of local characteristics should be incorporated into urban planning
designs in order to ensure diverse bird communities in cities.
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Introduction

Today more than half of the world’s population lives in cities
and this proportion is expected to increase to 66% by 2050
(United Nations 2014). In addition, urban land cover is pre-
dicted to increase by 1.2 million km2 in the first 30 years of the
twenty-first century (Seto et al. 2012). Urbanization is consid-
ered as one of the most extreme forms of landscape

transformation and thereby has the greatest local effect on
wildlife (Marzluff and Ewing 2001). Urbanization-induced
habitat loss and fragmentation leads to reduced populations
of native plants, decreased connectivity between vegetation
patches (Williams et al. 2005; Parsons et al. 2019) and
changed environmental conditions, such as altered microcli-
mate and air pollution (Grimm et al. 2008). Consequently, by
replacing natural or semi-natural habitats, cities are considered
as one of the leading threats to biodiversity (Czech et al.
2000). Understanding how to accommodate a growing human
population in cities whilst minimizing the negative impacts of
urbanization is therefore a major challenge (United Nations
2018).

The negative impact of urbanization on wildlife has been
demonstrated frequently. There is a general trend for species
richness to decline with increasing levels of urbanization for
arthropods, amphibians, mammals and reptiles (McKinney
2008). Urbanization also leads to a reduction in avian species
richness (Clergeau et al. 2001; Batáry et al. 2018). For exam-
ple, Clergeau et al. (2006) showed that species richness in city
centers is less than half that in non-urban areas. However, bird
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density is generally higher in urbanized areas, but only a few,
urban tolerant species contribute to this increase (Clergeau
et al. 2006; Ortega-Álvarez and MacGregor-Fors 2009;
Conole and Kirkpatrick 2011).

Bird species can be categorized as urban avoiders, adapters
and exploiters depending on their ability to tolerate urban
disturbance and utilize the resources provided by cities
(Geschke et al. 2018). Species in these categories differ in
their functional traits such as feeding, migratory and nesting
behavior, which are decisive in adapting to urban environ-
ments (Kark et al. 2007; Evans et al. 2011; Máthé and
Batáry 2015). Hence, urbanization can be considered as an
environmental filter, which results in functionally similar bird
communities (Croci et al. 2008; Meffert and Dziock 2013).
Urban avoiders are generally adapted to woody habitats and
they are mostly tree foraging and insectivorous species.
Among these, tropical migrants are frequent, as are ground
nesters. In contrast, urban adapters and exploiters have better
capability to use human-related resources and often breed suc-
cessfully on artificial structures, such as buildings, in highly
urbanized areas (MacGregor-Fors and Schondube 2011).
These species are mostly resident, nesting higher in trees,
and their diet predominantly consists of seeds and other plant
material, or they have a mixed diet (Chace and Walsh 2006;
Kark et al. 2007; Croci et al. 2008). Other traits such as body
mass may also be associated with urbanization. Despite some
contradictory results reported in the literature (Garden et al.
2006; Conole and Kirkpatrick 2011), the bird community is
generally dominated by larger species in more urbanized areas
(Kark et al. 2007; Croci et al. 2008; Chamberlain et al. 2017).

Green spaces embedded in an urban matrix (e.g. gardens,
parks, woodlots, and cemeteries) play an important role in
providing corridors to link fragmented habitats and maintain-
ing the remaining original biological diversity (Fernández-
Juricic and Jokimäki 2001; Tryjanowski et al. 2017;
Callaghan et al. 2019). Moreover, these landscape elements
in cities can contribute to the mitigation of functional homog-
enization in avian communities by offering a wider spectrum
of food resources for granivores and insectivores and provid-
ing shelter where human disturbance is lower than in other
urban areas (Ortega-Álvarez and MacGregor-Fors 2009).
However, the magnitude of the mitigation effect may vary
depending on the characteristics of green spaces, such as man-
agement, cultivated and natural forms of vegetation, or even
shrub and tree cover, which provides additional habitat com-
plexity, nesting sites and feeding resources for birds
(MacGregor-Fors and Schondube 2011; Chong et al. 2014;
Paker et al. 2014; Taylor et al. 2016). Bird communities are
also affected by the size of green spaces. Bird species richness
is positively related to size of green spaces (Chamberlain et al.
2007a; Callaghan et al. 2018; Mayorga et al. 2020; Pirzio
Biroli et al. 2020), and large expanses of these green infra-
structure elements allow the occurrence of less disturbance-

tolerant species in urban landscapes (Fernández-Juricic and
Jokimäki 2001; Kohut et al. 2009; Carbó-Ramírez and Zuria
2011).

Among green spaces, parks are more or less extensive
areas, which provide important recreational, environmental
and cultural services for humans. They are heterogeneous
green habitats in urban ecosystems that shows high vegetation
diversity and microhabitat heterogeneity (Fernández-Juricic
and Jokimäki 2001; Shwartz et al. 2008). Parks are among
the most species rich types of urban green space for many
taxonomic groups (Nielsen et al. 2014) and often contain more
bird species than other types of urban green space (Carbó-
Ramírez and Zuria 2011; Nielsen et al. 2014; Barth et al.
2015). Allotments (i.e. municipal areas, usually spatially sep-
arated from housing, that are used for small scale fruit and
vegetable production) are also common features in many cit-
ies. Despite that allotments have differing objectives (i.e. food
production) and hence differing management regimes, they
nevertheless share some features with public parks. For exam-
ple, they are known to be hot-spots for pollinators (Baldock
et al. 2019), can hold a high diversity of plant species (Speak
et al. 2015; Borysiak et al. 2017) and can maintain higher soil
quality than nearby intensive agriculture (Edmondson et al.
2014). Although allotments may be important for individual
bird species (e.g. house sparrow Passer domesticus;
Chamberlain et al. 2007b), there is yet no evidence as to
how they contribute to wider species richness in urban areas
(Quesada and MacGregor-Fors 2010). Furthermore, the re-
sponse of avian species richness to the urban matrix in allot-
ments, and how this compares to other types of green space,
has not been considered (Filazzola et al. 2019).

In this study, we examined species richness, functional
traits and community composition of bird communities in
two different types of GS, allotments and parks along an ur-
banization gradient (measured as increasing percentage of im-
pervious surfaces). Our aim was to determine the extent to
which urbanization in the surrounding matrix affects the spe-
cies richness of green infrastructure, and whether different
types of green space respond in the same way to urbanization.
More specifically, we had the following expectations:

1. The species richness of the bird community, and
2. the number of birds with urban avoider characteristics

decrease in GSs with increasing level of urbanization of
the matrix.

3. Bird species richness and number of birds with urban
avoider characteristics increase with increasing GS size.

4. Parks and allotments support different species and bird
communities with different trait variations due to their
different local characteristics.

5. The composition of the bird community varies with the
increasing level of urbanization, with increasing GS size,
and between the two studied GS types.
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Materials and methods

Study area

We carried out this study in Göttingen, a city with an area of
117 km2 and a population of 120,000 residents. This city is
situated at 150 m a.s.l. in Lower Saxony, Germany (51°32′
28.61”N 9°54′56.89″E) (Szűcs and Jaszczak 2013). The re-
gion around the city mainly consists of mosaics of intensive
arable land, grassland and forest. The climate is temperate
with an average annual temperature of 8.5 °C and 650 mm
average annual rainfall. Göttingen is considered as the second
greenest city in Germany, because of its large-scale forests
(more than 3700 ha), parks (120 ha) and allotments (68 ha).
In Germany, there are over one million allotments, and
Göttingen has 20 allotment societies, and a total of 29 allot-
ment complexes (hereafter allotments). They are typically sit-
uated in smaller complexes next to each other, and individual
allotments have a size of few hundred square meters, on which
a bungalow, a few fruit trees and bushes, a small lawn and a
flower and/or vegetable garden can be found. (Figure S1).
There are numerous parks of various sizes in Göttingen (from
0.1 to 24 ha), which show different characteristics to allot-
ments. These habitats include green strips, flower or lawn
areas, shrubs and a high density of deciduous and coniferous
trees, including new plantings along with older and taller in-
dividual trees.

Study design

We performed field surveys in allotments and parks. To de-
termine the level of urbanization around all GSs, we calculat-
ed percentage cover of impervious surfaces in a 500 m radius
buffer around each potential GS (29 allotments, 45 parks)
using the European Urban Atlas map of Göttingen issued by
European Environment Agency in 2012 and QGIS software,
version 3.4.1 (QGIS Development Team 2018). This radius
has been found to be an appropriate spatial scale for analyzing
the responses of bird communities to urbanized landscapes
(Pennington et al. 2008; Lee et al. 2019). First, we selected
all artificial landscape elements, which were related to urban-
ization based on the mapping guide of European Urban Atlas:
urban fabrics; industrial, commercial, public, military, private
and transport units; mines, dumps and construction sites
(European Commission 2016). Then, we determined the de-
gree of soil sealing for these elements considering the interval
values specified in the guide. In cases of landscape elements,
where these values were not specified, we made estimations
by comparison of their polygons with Google aerial photo-
graphs captured in 2019 (for the selected landscape elements
and their average degree of soil sealing see Table S1). Finally,
we pooled and weighted the percentage cover of each land-
scape element by their average degree of soil sealing within a

500 m radius buffer around each GS. This resulted in an ur-
banization gradient defined according to the proportion of
impervious surfaces among the sites that ranged between
1.8–75.9%.

We measured the size of each GS and shrub and tree can-
opy cover around each sampling point as local variables. We
excluded the smallest (< 0.9 ha) and the largest (> 9.0 ha) GSs
and from the remaining potential GSs, we selected 17 allot-
ments and 17 parks for field observations along independent
urbanization gradients (Fig. 1; Table 1; Appendix S1). Shrub
and tree canopy cover percentage was estimated in a 50 m
radius buffer around each bird observation point based on
in-field observations and additional aerial photographs.
Parks are characterized by higher tree cover percentage and
both GS types have a similar shrub cover within their area, and
a similar size and impervious surface percentage in the sur-
rounding matrix (Table 1).

Bird surveys and functional traits

We used a 50 m fixed radius point count method for bird
observations (Bibby et al. 2000). Within each GS, we desig-
nated one or, if possible, two non-overlapping bird observa-
tion points. We selected 28 observation points within allot-
ments and 24 points within parks and used these as replicates
in all analyses, meaning that several allotments and parks
contained two non-overlapping observation points. Two cen-
suses were performed in 2017, the first between 5-9th May
and the second between 16-21st May (the month of peak
breeding activity and hence that with the highest detectabili-
ty). All bird surveys were conducted by PB on clear, windless
days between 6:00 and 10:00 (DeGraaf et al. 1991). Point
counts were done by entering the survey point, waiting for
one minute and recording for five minutes all birds singing
or being present within a radius of 50 m (Gayer et al. 2019).
From all recorded bird species (60), we excluded species for
which it was not clear that they were definitely using a given
site, namely raptors, aerial hunters (swifts and swallows) and

Table 1 Mean (SEM) of areas, impervious surface percentage in the
surrounding matrix, shrub and tree covers of allotments and parks and
their comparison based on general and generalized linear models.
*P < 0.05

Allotment Park Estimate ± 95% CI

Size (ha)a 3.8 (0.3) 3.9 (0.5) 0.044 ± 1.133

Impervious surfaces (%)b 38.8 (3.4) 43.7 (4.4) 0.202 ± 1.108

Shrub (%)b 16.5 (1.4) 16.7 (2.5) 0.018 ± 1.466

Tree (%)b 6.6 (1.3) 37.2 (4.6) 2.119 ± 1.702*

aModels were fitted with normal distribution
bModels were fitted with binomial distribution
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Fig. 1 Location of 52 observation points within the city of Göttingen,
Germany. Allotments are marked with red borders and parks are marked
with orange borders. The polygons marked with different colours are as
follows: dark green: forest; green; green urban areas; light green: sports

and leisure facilities; pale yellow: arable lands; light grey to dark grey:
urban fabrics with increasing sealed area (SL) percentage: S.L.: < 10%,
S.L.: 10–30%, S.L.: 30%–50%, S.L.: 50–80%, S.L.: > 80%; black: roads,
railways and associated lands
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aquatic species, as well as individuals flying over, from the
analyses.

We took five avian functional traits into consideration:
body mass, foraging technique, diet, nest location and
migration status. Average body mass for each species was
taken from Cramp and Perrins (1994) and was expressed in
grams as a continuous variable. We used foraging technique
(ground prober, ground gleaner, understory gleaner, bark for-
ager and canopy foliage gleaner or hawker, representing ele-
vation gradient) and diet (granivore, mixed diet and insecti-
vore, representing an ordinal carnivory gradient) as feeding
traits (Cramp and Perrins 1994; Barbaro and van Halder
2009). Finally, we classified bird species according to their
nest location (open on ground, open in shrub, open in tree and
cavity, representing an elevation gradient) (Cramp and Perrins
1994; Barbaro and van Halder 2009) and their migration sta-
tus (resident, temperate/partial migrant and tropical migrant
species, representing a migration distance gradient) (Sudfeldt
et al. 2012; Bairlein et al. 2014). For correlations between
selected traits, see Table S2.

Statistical analysis

We pooled data across sampling dates, and used the R 3.5.1
statistical environment (R Core Team 2018) for all analyses.
Before the analyses, we log-transformed GS size (measured
in square meters) in order to meet condition of linearity, and
constrained the values of log-transformed GS size and im-
pervious surface percentage between 0 and 1 to bring these
variables on the same scale. We used general and generalized
linear models (GLMs with normal and binomial distribution)
and calculated Pearson correlation coefficients to check
whether our explanatory variables were independent from
each other. We found no difference in the percentage of
impervious surfaces around the two GS types (allotment
and park) and in the size of the two GS types (Table 1),
and also no correlation between impervious surface percent-
age and GS size (Pearson r = −0.12, P = 0.372). We also
constrained all trait values to between 0 and 1 to account
for the different number of categories. We calculated com-
munity weighted means (CWM) for each trait, using the
averages of trait values weighted by the relative abundances
of each bird species at each observation point (N = 52)
(Ricotta and Moretti 2011). We used the ‘FD’ package ver-
sion 1.0–12 to calculate CWM indices (Laliberte and
Legendre 2010).

We used general linear mixed-effects models (GLMMs)
with normal errors to test whether urbanization, GS type,
and size (explanatory variables) had a significant effect on
species richness and CWM of each trait (response variables).
The full model included impervious surface percentage, GS
type, and size, as well as their two-way interactions as fixed
factors, and location of GS as random factor to consider spatial

non-independence of bird observation points within the same
GS. There was no evidence of residual spatial autocorrelation
in any models (fitted using the “ncf” package version 1.2–8;
Bjørnstad 2019) (Fig. S2).We also built GLMMswith normal
errors to see if local variables (shrub and tree percentage)
could effectively explain the effects of GS types on the same
response variables (Table S3). We used the ‘nlme’ package
version 3.1–137 to build GLMMs (Pinheiro et al. 2018). We
calculated all models nested in the global model by the com-
mand ‘dredge’ in the package ‘MuMIn’ version 1.42.1
(Barton 2018) and compared them based on Akaike
Information Criterion corrected for small sample size
(AICc). We performed model averaging if the top model
and subsequent models differed by less than six units in
AICc (Bolker et al. 2009).

We performed redundancy analysis (RDA) to assess the
variability in species composition of bird communities ex-
plained by the predictor variables impervious surface percent-
age, GS type, and size. We transformed the community data
matrices using the Hellinger-transformation before the analy-
sis (Legendre and Gallagher 2001) and we used permutation
tests, calculating 999 permutations to assess the statistical sig-
nificance of predictor variables using the package ‘vegan’
version 2.5–3 (Oksanen et al. 2018). We also performed indi-
cator species analysis (Dufrêne and Legendre 1997) to identi-
fy potential indicator species for each GS type by using the
‘indval’ function of the ‘labdsv’ package version 1.8–0
(Roberts 2016).

Results

In the 52 observation points, we observed 1449 birds belong-
ing to 47 species (Table S4). The most abundant species were
common blackbird (Turdus merula), great tit (Parus major)
and house sparrow (Passer domesticus) representing 37.5% of
all observed birds. We recorded 37 species and 733 individ-
uals in allotments, and 44 species and 716 individuals in
parks.

Overall, impervious surface percentage in the surrounding
matrix had no effect on species richness nor on the functional
traits of birds (Table 2). In contrast, GS type had a significant
effect on species richness as we found more species in parks
compared to allotments. We found more tropical migrants and
a significantly higher number of individuals with lower
nesting location (ground or shrub level) in parks, and more
cavity nesters in allotments (Table 2; Fig. 2). Body mass was
significantly influenced by GS size in interaction with GS
type, as the proportion of birds with larger body mass in-
creased with the increasing park size (Table 2; Fig. 3). There
was no evidence of an interaction between explanatory vari-
ables in other analyses.
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Among local variables, increasing proportion of tree cover
had a significant positive effect on species richness and on the
presence large-bodied birds. Increasing shrub cover percent-
age resulted in a significantly higher proportion of canopy

foliage gleaners/hawkers, insectivores and ground nesters in
the bird community (Table S3).

GS type and size explained a significant part of the varia-
tion in community composition (F = 6.661, P = 0.001; F =

Table 2 Summary table for GLMM results after multimodel averaging
of the best candidate models, showing the relative importance of each
explanatory variable on species richness and community weighted mean
(CWM) indices of birds. The following traits were considered: body size
(continuous variable in gram), foraging technique (ground prober, ground

gleaner, understory gleaner, bark forager, canopy foliage gleaner/hawk-
er), diet (granivore, mixed diet, insectivore), nest location (open on
ground, open in shrub, open in tree, cavity), migration status (resident,
temperate/partial migrant, tropical migrant)

Modela Variableb Relative importance (%)c Multimodel estimate ± 95% CId

Species richness GS (P/A) 97 2.030 ± 0.039*

(0.23/0.43;9) Impervious surface 46 −1.695 ± 0.380

GS size 31 −0.173 ± 0.931

GS × Impervious surface 12 1.789 ± 0.530

GS ×GS size 7 −1.253 ± 0.669

Impervious surface × GS size 5 −3.124 ± 0.635

CWM Body mass GS (P/A) 94 0.013 ± 0.732

(0.29/0.46;10) GS size 68 −0.039 ± 0.584

GS ×GS size 55 0.143 ± 0.025*

Impervious surface 33 −0.026 ± 0.619

Impervious surface × GS size 7 0.189 ± 0.283

GS × Impervious surface 7 0.028 ± 0.692

CWM Foraging GS size 30 −0.010 ± 0.172

(0.08/0.63;8) Impervious surface 29 −0.006 ± 0.131

GS (P/A) 26 0.000 ± 0.059

Impervious surface × GS size 4 −0.286 ± 0.474

CWM Diet GS (P/A) 40 0.033 ± 0.341

(0.07/0.41;11) GS size 35 −0.040 ±0.603

Impervious surface 28 0.022 ± 0.746

GS ×GS size 3 −0.017 ± 0.878

GS × Impervious surface 3 0.040 ± 0.743

Impervious surface × GS size 3 −0.223 ± 0.430

CWM Nesting GS (P/A) 94 −0.091 ± 0.016*

(0.23/0.64;11) GS size 48 −0.056 ± 0.513

Impervious surface 32 −0.010 ± 0.890

GS ×GS size 10 0.038 ± 0.734

GS × Impervious surface 6 0.000 ± 0.997

Impervious surface × GS size 5 −0.260 ± 0.353

CWM Migration GS (P/A) 94 0.067 ± 0.020*

(0.23/0.44;10) GS size 67 0.075 ± 0.188

Impervious surface 29 0.001 ± 0.982

GS ×GS size 14 −0.005 ± 0.952

GS × Impervious surface 6 −0.021 ± 0.833

Impervious surface × GS size 4 0.048 ±0.836

aModels were fitted with normal distribution (marginal/conditional R2 of full model; number of candidate models, ΔAIC <6)
bGS effect: P (park) vs. A (allotment) - positive value means higher number in parks vs. allotments; impervious surface effect: percentage, ranged
between 0 and 1; GS size effect: square meters, log-transformed and ranged between 0 and 1
c Each variable’s importance within the best candidate models (ΔAIC <6)
d Significance levels: *: <0.05, (*): ≥ 0.05 and < 0.1
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1.684, P = 0.035, respectively) according to the redundancy
analysis of bird communities (Fig. 4), whereas impervious
surface percentage had no effect (F = 0.909, P = 0.551). The
indicator species analysis identified six species as indicators of
allotments and seven species as indicators of parks. Linnet
(Carduelis cannabina), great tit (Parus major), Eurasian tree
sparrow (Passer montanus), black redstart (Phoenicurus
ochruros), common redstart (P. phoenicurus) and European
serin (Serinus serinus) showed preference for allotments,
whereas European goldfinch (Carduelis carduelis),
European robin (Erithacus rubecula), blackcap (Sylvia
atricapilla), chaffinch (Fringilla coelebs), wood pigeon
(Columba palumbus), chiffchaff (Phylloscopus collybita)
and fieldfare (Turdus pilaris) were associated with parks
(Table S4; Fig. 4).

Discussion

We studied the effects of the surrounding urbanmatrix of GSs,
GS type (allotment vs. park), and size on species richness,
functional traits and community composition of birds.
Contrary to our expectations (1, 2 and, 3), our results showed
that increasing level of urbanization and increasing GS size
had no effect on bird species richness nor on the examined
functional traits. In accord with expectation (4), we found
more ground or near-ground nesting and more migrant birds

in parks, but we found no differences regarding other trait
values (foraging technique and diet of birds) between the
two GI types, showing that allotments, despite their lower
species richness, act as important bird habitats. Concerning
expectation (5), community composition differed between

Fig. 2 Species richness and community weighted mean (CWM) indices
of bird communities. (a) Species richness; (b) CWM Body mass (contin-
uous in gram); (c) CWM Foraging technique (ground prober, ground
gleaner, understory gleaner, bark forager, canopy foliage gleaner/hawk-
er); (d) CWM Diet (granivore, mixed diet, insectivore); (e) CWM Nest

location (open on ground, open in shrub, open in tree, cavity); (f) CWM
Migration status (resident, temperate/partial migrant, tropical migrant).
Significant differences between allotment and park are indicated by a star
(P < 0.05)

Fig. 3 Effect of GS size (log transformed and ranged between 0 and 1) on
community weighted mean (CWM) body mass values of birds in allot-
ments (light green dots and line) and parks (dark green dots and line)
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allotments and parks and with increasing GS size, but was not
determined by an increasing level of urbanization in the sur-
rounding matrix.

Effects on species richness

We did not find any relationship between species richness
and increasing levels of urbanization. Moreover, we record-
ed 47 bird species in the city which can be considered quite
diverse in an urban context. Previous landscape studies in the
surroundings of Göttingen showed a lower avian species
richness in different rural areas such as agricultural fields
(35 species), hedgerows (including beech forests) (32 spe-
cies) and grasslands (46 species) (Batáry et al. 2010; Batáry
et al. 2012; Ernst et al. 2017) (without considering raptors,
aerial hunters and aquatic species). This is an unexpected
result, because the number of bird species generally de-
creases towards the city center (as reviewed by Chase and
Walsh 2006 and Batáry et al. 2018). The lack of decreasing
avian species richness with an increasing level of urbaniza-
tion may primarily be due to the characteristics of the study
area. Göttingen is considered as a city with a large expanse of
green areas (GT 2018), which provide not only a larger pro-
portion of green surface, but also greater connectivity

between green habitat patches in the city. As a result, these
green fragments embedded in an urban matrix can serve as
movement corridors and stepping stones for different bird
species (Fernández-Juricic and Jokimäki 2001; Carbó-
Ramírez and Zuria 2011; Callaghan et al. 2019).

We found that increasing size of GS had no effect on avian
species richness despite the fact that large green areas in urban
environments can harbor more species compared to small
ones (Fernández-Juricic and Jokimäki 2001; Carbó-Ramírez
and Zuria 2011; Callaghan et al. 2018). This suggests that
habitat quality of these areas are more decisive than either size
or isolation for the richness of bird communities (Nielsen et al.
2014). In our study, parks had the appropriate characteristics
for conserving species rich bird communities. Parks are con-
sidered as important biodiversity hotspots in cities, especially
if they are not intensively managed, or even unmanaged, and
provide habitat diversity and microhabitat heterogeneity
(Fernández-Juricic and Jokimäki 2001; Shwartz et al. 2008;
Nielsen et al. 2014). The positive effect of parks can be con-
firmed by their high tree coverage, which was also a signifi-
cant predictor of bird species richness. Trees are considered as
key vegetation components for urban dwelling birds for
roosting, nesting, hiding and foraging (MacGregor-Fors and
Schondube 2011). Thus the denser, older, and higher tree
canopy cover provided by parks supports sensitive forest spe-
cies, and hence plays an important role in enhancing species
richness in urban areas (Palomino and Carrascal 2006; Taylor
et al. 2016; Callaghan et al. 2018).

We showed that the role of allotments in reducing species
loss caused by urbanization is also important, and is probably
enhanced by the presence of parks within cities. This can be
confirmed by the fact that we observed different indicator
species associated with parks and allotments, despite similar
shrub cover in both GS types (Table 1). This vegetation com-
ponent is also positively related to bird species richness in the
urban environment by providing additional feeding resources
(insects, seeds and fruits), shelter from predators, extreme
weather and human disturbance, and important nesting sites
(Ortega-Álvarez and MacGregor-Fors 2009; MacGregor-Fors
and Schondube 2011; Paker et al. 2014).

Effects on functional traits and community
composition

We found differences in species composition between parks
and allotments and with increasing GS size. This also resulted
in differences in case of certain traits, such as nest location,
body mass and migration status.

Although the shrub cover was similar in the examined GS
types, and this vegetation component positively affected the
presence of low-nesting birds, we found more ground or near-
ground nesting birds in parks compared to allotments. It is an
interesting result, because high nesters are generally

Fig. 4 Redundancy analysis biplot for all species (open dots) showing the
significant effect of GS type (light green square: allotment, dark green
square: park) and GS size (arrow) on bird community. Separation of
species along the first RDA axis (i.e. to the left of allotment symbol or
to the right of park symbol) show preference for one of the GS types. The
direction of the arrow points to an increase of GS size. For visibility, only
indicator species of each GS type (with significant indicator values) are
shown. Species codes consist of the first three letters of genus plus the
first three letters of species names (for species names and indicator values
see Table S4)
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associated with tree availability (Croci et al. 2008). At the
same time, the majority of indicator species were tree-nesters
in parks and cavity-nesters in allotments, suggesting the effect
of larger number of installed nest boxes observed in allot-
ments (PB personal observation). For example, the abundant
great tit and tree sparrow often occupy artificial nests. Von
Post and Smith (2015) showed that addition of artificial nests
had a positive effect on tree sparrows, which can compensate
for competition for nest sites with the more aggressive house
sparrows (Passer domesticus). Taking into account other
cavity-nesting species, like black redstart and common red-
start, both species were associated with allotments despite that
black redstart shows a strong preference for urban areas with
little tree cover, whereas the congeneric species, common red-
start, prefers park-like, wooded habitats (Sedláček et al. 2004).
This suggests that they were able to utilize different resources
within allotments, which may contribute to the reduction of
interspecific territoriality. To confirm this, further investiga-
tions, including on cavity resources in these habitats, are
needed.

We found more birds with larger body mass with increas-
ing park size despite the fact that urban public open places
with low densities of trees are generally preferred by large-
bodied species (Ikin et al. 2012), suggesting that they should
be more abundant in allotments. It is important to note that
birds with the largest body mass among indicator species,
such as common wood pigeon and fieldfare, showed a prefer-
ence for parks and these species also preferred largeGIs. Parks
can offer mature tree stands containing diverse tree species
with tall individuals, which have a significant positive effect
on the breeding success of fieldfares (Czechowski et al. 2017).
Additionally, it also provides appropriate living conditions for
wood pigeons, which generally have an arboreal character and
great flexibility to change their habitat use in urban environ-
ments (Fey et al. 2015). Based on our results, not only the
presence of wooded habitats, but also their size is important
and hence large parks provide more suitable habitats for these
species in an urban environment.

Our results suggest that parks are also more suitable habi-
tats than allotments for species that have migratory propensi-
ties. In general, tropical migrants occurring in urban environ-
ments are insectivores, foraging on the foliage of trees or
shrubs and abundant in wooded habitats. Urbanization often
results in the decline of this kind of habitat contributing to the
reduction of the available resources for these species
(MacGregor-Fors et al. 2010). Interestingly, tree cover had
no effect on the migration trait of birds, which suggests that
other local factors may influence the presence of migratory
species in the studied green habitats. We think that allotments
provide more resources for non-migrant species, such as for
great tit and tree sparrow. The presence of sedentary birds in
these habitats can contribute to the low density of migratory
birds due to their faster shift in phenology to earlier dates and

the better ability to defend the occupied nesting and foraging
sites throughout the year (Kark et al. 2007).

Both GI types harbored bird communities with similar for-
aging technique and diet traits regardless of their size.
However, shrub cover had positive impacts on these traits in
these habitats, highlighting the important contribution of this
vegetation component to the presence of canopy forager and
insectivorous species (Ikin et al. 2012).

Contrary to previous findings (e.g. Kark et al. 2007; Croci
et al. 2008; Chamberlain et al. 2017; Mayorga et al. 2020), we
found no evidence that community composition or functional
traits of birds such as foraging technique, diet, nest location,
migration status or even body mass, changed with increasing
level of urbanization. This outcome indicates that a sufficient
amount of allotments and parks in cities might moderate the
changes in bird communities and contribute to mitigating the
environmental filter effect of urbanization by providing func-
tional heterogeneity in bird communities. Although increasing
levels of urbanization tends to filter traits contributing to the
presence of urban adapter species (Chace and Walsh 2006;
Kark et al. 2007; Croci et al. 2008), areas with large-scale
vegetation cover can support more urban avoider species by
providing abundant and diverse insect communities for tree
foraging insectivores (Máthé and Batáry 2015), more shelter
for disturbance sensitive small-bodied species and ground
nesters (Fernández-Juricic and Jokimäki 2001), and also ade-
quate habitat conditions for migratory species (Kohut et al.
2009).

Conclusion

Our results highlighted that green areas embedded in an urban
matrix play an important role in providing favourable envi-
ronmental conditions for numerous bird species. In our study,
avian species richness and community composition of GSs
was not affected by the increasing level of urbanization in
the surrounding matrix and they were better explained by
the type as well as the size of the GSs. In addition, species
richness and some bird traits were also influenced by the veg-
etation structure (shrub and tree cover) of GSs. Although
parks were marginally more important for the avifauna than
allotments in terms of species richness, we found that both
habitats supported a relatively high number of species. As
parks and allotments supported partly different species and
trait variations (more tree and ground nesters and tropical mi-
grants in parks, and more cavity nesters and resident birds in
allotments), their beneficial effect on birds in cities is
complementary.

In conclusion, our results suggest that in addition to pro-
viding an adequate amount of green space, management mea-
sures should also focus on maintaining their diverse local
characteristics in order to maintain diverse and functionally
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rich bird communities. Although allotments are primarily de-
signed for the benefit of humans, their role in enhancing spe-
cies richness can be increased when they are interconnected
with other green spaces as an integral part of an urban green
infrastructure.

Supplementary Information The online version contains supplementary
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